
New Electrical Equipment
W. B. Oliver, ’41, left, explains operation neering Fred J. Benson, right, is operating 
of new versatile equipment given to the the torque meter which is part of the $3100 
A&M Department of Electrical Engineering machine.
Thursday by Westinghouse. Dean of Engi-

For Lab Use

EE Department Receives 
Westinghouse Equipment

W. M. Oliver, area sales mana
ger for Westinghouse Electric 
Corporation of Houston, presented 
$8100 of electric equipment to the 
Department of Electrical Engineer
ing at A&M yesterday on behalf 
of the Westinghouse Education 
Foundation.

“The new laboi’atory equipment,”

rotation machines,” Benson added.
Designed by faculty members at 

Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology and further developed by 
Westinghouse engineers at Pitts
burgh and Buffalo, the laboratory 
units' include a fractional direct 
current motor and a three horse
power “dc” motor, a torque meter

Dean Benson, after accepting 
the equipment on behalf of the 
School of Engineering, told the 
nearly 100 electrical engineering 
students on hand for the presenta
tion that “tSjiis machine makes it 
possible to duplicate any situation 
involving rotating electrical ma
chinery and to study the static as

Pocina Named

Vice President
John Pocina, sophomore mecha

nical engineering student from 
Houston, was elected second vice- 
president of the College Station- 
Bryan American Bowling Congress 
City Assn. Wednesday night at 
the association’s board of direc
tors meeting held in the Bryan 
Knights of Columbus Hall.

Pocina, chairman of the Memori
al Student Center Bowling Com
mittee, is one of the two Aggies 
presently serving as an officer in 
the association. Tom Lake, an edu
cation major at the college, is first 
vice-president of the organization.

Other officers are Marvin But
ler, professior in the Department 
of Economics, executive director; 
Louis Bolmanski, president; and 
Harold Hill, secretary-treasurer.

The association was formed six 
years ago for the purpose of unit
ing a central organization all mem
bers of qualified bowling teams, 
leagues and individual bowlers in 
the College Station-Bryan area. 
Duties of the group include en
forcing the playing rules of the 
American Bowling Congress and 
maintaining and encouraging a- 
mong its members the spirit of 
good fellowship and fair play.

Knebel Attends 
Education Meet

Dr. Earl Knebel, associate pro
fessor in the Department of Agri
cultural Education at A&M is at
tending the National Conference 
On Research for Vocational and 
Practical Arts Educators Oct. 27- 
30 in Washington, D.C.

The confer-ence is sponsored by 
the American Vocational Associa
tion in co-opei’ation with the vo
cational division of the U. S. Of
fice of Education.

Knebel recently was appointed 
chairman of the State Research 
Committee for vocational agricul
ture education by George Hurt, 
state director of vocational agri
culture of the Texas Education 
Agency.

He also is serving as state pro
ject leader for conducting the Na
tional Young Farmer Research 
Study.
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Aggie Players Open Comedy 
Production Here Wednesday

After more than five weeks of 
rehearsal, the Aggie Players have 
set Nov. 4-7 as showing dates for 
their current production, “Bus 
Stop”, a comedy and current suc
cessful Broadway hit by William 
Inge.

Harry Goodwin is director of 
the show to be in the lower level 
of the Memorial Student Center 
and he also plays the part of Dr. 
Lyman, a leading* character.

Included in the cast are Marlene 
Rushing, playing the part of Elma, 
Pat Wan in the role of Grace and 
Bill Stough playing the Sheriff.

Also in the cast are Travis MaT 
dole playing the Bus Driver, Perry 
Pope playing the part of Virgil, 
Ray Simmons playing Bo Decker 
and Laura Lynch playing Cherie.

The different crews which have 
worked to make the show a suc
cess, include the following people: 
Lights -— Don Reynolds, Newton 
Calvin, Alvin Donbart and Gerald 
Schultze; Sets — Jim Boone, Ed 
Solymlosy, A1 Foreman, Grady1 
Sight and Elray Gerry; Script — 
Joe Lee and Mary Rutledge; Pub
licity — Joe Chandler and Jerry 
Henson.

Dorothy Dashwood is the stage 
manager and Corky Couvillon as
sistant stage manager.

The show will be presented in 
the round, all acts taking place in 
the same setting. It is to be played 
in the lower level of the Memori
al Student Center, and this is the 
first time that an attempt has 
been made to use this space for 
acting.

Tickets for the show are on sale 
for 75 cents.

“Bus Stop” will be followed by

Shakespeare’s “Twelfth Night” to 
be presented during the Fine Arts 
Festival during the beginning* of 
the second semester. Casting for 
this play took place last week, 
and the parts have been assigned. 
Rehearsal for “Twelfth Night” 
will begin after the showing of 
“Bus Stop” is over next week.

The Aggie players usually per
form two plays a year, although 
according to C. K. Esten, producer 
for the Players, plans have been 
made to put on another one after 
“Twelfth Night”, later on in the 
year if possible.

Prof. Stevenson 
Speaks at Meeting

Bob Stevenson, professor, Divi
sion of Business Administration, 
discussed “The Use of Good Cost 
Accounting System,” at a confer
ence for office managers of the 
Associated General Contractors of 
America in Austin Thursday.

Stevenson will also chair a panel 
on cost accounting at a Saturday 
session of the conference.

^Jhe 0(y.mpia

TYPEWRITERS
Guaranteed As 

Long As You Are 
At A&M

OTIS MCDONALD’S 
BRYAN BUSINESS 

MACHINES

A big turnout for “Bus Stop” is 
expected, and people coming to see 
the play will get a taste of what 
is in store for the coming year. 
The new stage should add interest 
to the play, said Esten, and the 
play is well advanced toward being 
ready for its opening night on 
November 4.

For The Best 

In Fatigue Wear 

Uniforms or Black 

Leather Gloves

Visit

TAYLOR’S
North Gate In 

College Station

Try
Youngblood’s

% FRIED CHICKEN 
AH The Trimmins

Rock Building 
South College

$1.00
Midway Between 
Bryan & College

Oliver explained to Dean of En
gineering Fred J. Benson, “can be 
used to teach student engineers 
the basic principles of converting 
mechanical energy to electrical 
energy and vice versa.”

“The machines will assist the 
new science-oriented trends in 
electrical engineering education. 
The units are versatile enough to 
represent most forms of electrical

and a specialized rotating device 
that can be operated either as a 
motor ^ or a generator on alternat
ing current or “dc”.

With all this apparatus working 
on a single shaft, the specialized 
unit can be operated as a gene
rator driven by the two motors. 
Used as a motor, it can drive the 
rest of the equipment, including 
the two “dc” motors.

well as the dynamic characteris
tics of converting mechanical en 
ergy to electrical or converting 
electrical energy to mechanical.”

Oliver, a member of the A&M 
class of 1941, holds the bachelor 
of science degree in electrical en
gineering. He was accompanied to 
A&M for the presentation by R. 
L. Holder, sales engineer for West
inghouse at Houston.

ENGINEERS and PHYSICISTS
/Make your appointments now!

THE NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION

wifi hold interviews on campus
NOVEMBER 2, 1959

y

Positions are in Basic Research in such fields asT.
• AERODYNAMICS
• SPACE GUIDANCE & NAVIGATION
• MAGNETOGASDYNAMICS
• CELESTIAL MECHANICS

J
• SPACE ENVIRONMENT
• FLUID MECHANICS
• SPACE CRAFT MATERIALS ) '
• HEAT TRANSFER 

• INSTRUMENTATION

DAVID FISHER and WILLIAM PAGE

Representing ___
AMES RESEARCH CENTER 
Moffett Field, California
Will interview interested applicants

CONTACT YOUR 
PLACEMENT OFFICE NOW

NASA’S PROJECT 
MERCURY- 

MANNED SPACE FLIGHT Openings will be filled in accordance with 
Aeronautical Research Scientist Announcement 61(B)

Other Centers at:

< LANGLEY RESEARCH CENTER 
Langley Field, Va.

GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
Greenbelt, Maryland

LEWIS RESEARCH CENTER 
Cleveland, Ohio

NASA FLIGHT RESEARCH CENTER^ 
Edwards, Calif.

BA TTALION CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES

day.............................. Sf per word
If per word each additional day 

Minimum charge—40c 
DEADLINES

4 p. m. da; before puhllcaUoa 
Classified Display 

m>4 per column Inch 
each Insertion 

FUONE VI 6-6415

' MtW * CATES

. WRITER CO.
t adding

' X* Aam j MACHINES 
^ CALCULATORS

RjMTAi | ELECTRIC 
& MANUALS 

DISTRIBUTOR FOR

ROYAL & VICTOR
909 S. MAIN BRYAN, TEX.

TA 2-6000

FOR RENT
Unfurnished, two bedroom house. Near 

Campus. Keasonable. VI 6-4577 after 5:30 
p. m. 24tl

Large bedroom, private bath, single 
beds, share with graduate student. 500 
Main St., College Station. VI 6-5544. 24tfn

Large modern duplex. Recently painted. 
706 A & B Montclair. VI 6-8265. 24t2

Recently redecorated furnished apart
ment, adults only. Bills paid. $40.00 
monthly. Located back of Campus Theatre. 
Available Nov. J. Call VI 6-6332 23tl

One bedroom furnished house, attached 
garage. South of A&M Campus. VI 6-5036 
or after 5:00 p. m. VI 6-5634. 21tfn

Two furnished apartments just off A&M 
Campus, South Gate, nice, very large 
rooms. Four rooms, bath, and garage 
$47.50. Three rooms and bath §40.00. See 
at 603 Montclair. VI 6-6026. 21tfn

Unusually nice three bedroom house. 
Large rooms, two porches, garage. $70.00 
See at 601 Montclair in College Park or 
phone VI 6-5340. 21tfn

Save on transportation by moving close 
to A&M Campus. Nice two bedroom dup
lex apartment just north of Campus with 
fenced-in back yard. TA 3-3692 or VI 6- 
5442. 21tfn

Nicely decorated new furnished small 
apartment. 606 East 30th or TA 2-2854.

19tfn

Unfurnished two bedroom duplex panel 
ray heat large back yard washing machine 
connections rent open 811 Montclair. 
Apply 809 Montclair. 18tfn

Near east gate in College Hills very 
nicely furnished one bedroom apartment, 
antique satin draperies, new stove and 
refrigerator. Adults only. $60.00 without 
utilities. VI 6-5031 after 6:00 p. m. 9tfn

Apartment two blocks from north gate. 
Nicely furnished, freezing unit in refrigera
tors. Several walk in closets. Clean as a 
pin. 401 Cross St., VI 6-5064 6tfn

Brick duplex apartment. Unfurnished 
me bedroom. Central heat, tiled bath, car
port, storeroom. North Gate area. Call 
VI 6-6468. 133tfn

Sewing machines. Pruitt Fabric Shop.
SStlti

Unfurnished apartment across street 
rom South Side Food Market. 205 Mont- 
■lair. Stove furnished. Rent $27.50. Phone 
VI 6-6544 or VI 6-6630. 134tfn

FOR RENT
Two bedroom, unfurnished, brick apart

ment. 402B Second St. Twin Oaks Apart
ments. VI 6-5334. 116tfn

Roomy, 2 bedroom apartment. Near 
Jrockett School. Available immediately, 
’hone VI 6-6660 or VI 6-4916. 137tfn

SPECIAL NOTICE
SISTER GLORIA

Famous Reader & Adviser
Bring your problems to me—We will help 
you solve them. I guarantee success
where all other readers fail. Separate 
rooms for white & colored. No charge 
for reading — only donations'. Open
from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 2103 Hwy. 21 
West. 24tl7

Willess flying services. Flight instruc
tion. Charter rental rides. VI 6-4006. 22t8

TOM THUMB NURSERY SCHOOL
Ages 21/2-5 years. Limited number. Story 
telling. Singing, Drawing, Playing. Open 
ated by Shirley J. Waggoner, former first- 
grade teacher. Close to College. VI 6-6600, 
Reference when requested. Only one all
day opening remains. 116tfn

Cade’s Auto Repair Department
Trained Mechanics—Work Guaranteed

Liberal Terms. 1309 Texas Avenue
133tfn

Electrolux Sales and Service. G. C, 
Williams. TA 3-6600. 90tfi

Reward: No questions asked for return 
of 444 notebook and 309 text taken from 
Puryear lounge on Wednesday, about 2 
p. m. Return to 4-C Puryear. 19tfn

Good Aggie wants to buy used boy’s 
bicycle. Must be reasonable. Contact Lou- 
pot’s 18tfn

DAY NURSERY by the week, day or 
hour. Call Mrs. Gregory, 602 Boyett, 
VI6-4005. 120tfn

Put your reservations in now for ban
quets. Accomodate up to 250 people. TA 2- 
1352. Triangle Restaurant. 12tfn

Day nursery, experienced child care, 
noon meal, pick up and delivery, fenced 
yard, VI 6-6294. 125tfn

Dear John: I’m sending your sad&le 
home. I have heard that a married woman 
can expect to be a widow for about 7 years.
I might reconsider your proposition if you 
will talk with Eugene Rush about an 
adequate life insurance program . . . .Mary.

Itfn

WHITLEY’S PEST CONTROL

GUARANTEED SERVICE

TA 2-4285

3706 So. College Ave.

TV - Radio - HiFi
Service & Repair

GILS RADIO & TV
TA 2-0826 101 Highland

HELP WANTED LOST
Hostess' Wanted. Neat appearance. No 

experience. Apply at the- office of Triangle 
Restaurant in person. 22tfn

Lost: a pair of glasses, blue frames, in 
white case. Lost in the student section at 
last football game. TA 2-1305 23t2

Waitress wanted. Experience not neces
sary. Apply in person. Triangle Restau
rant. 4tfi

FOR SALE
GIGANTIC EVICTION SALE: Prices

slashed, slashed, slashed, on couches, chairs, 
rockers etc., formerly the happy residents 
of the A S M E lounge. Come and see these 
fine articles in the M E machine shop base
ment and leave your sealed bid. A S M E 
Membership Committee. 24t2

OFFICIAL NOTICES
Official notices must be bronght, mailed 

»r telephoned so as to arrive In the Offlcs 
sf Student Publications (Ground FI001 
¥MCA, VI 6-6415, hours 8-12, 1-5, dally 
Monday through Friday) at or before the 
deadline of 1 p.m. of the day proceeding 
publication — Director of Student Publica
tions.

Baby bed, youth bed, piay pen, 10 by 12 
aqua rug. VI 6-7172. B 5-A College View.

22t2

Extra nice 11 month old filley, sarrel, 
three white feet, blaze face, daughter of 
Zantanon H. by King P 234. Paul Curtis. 
First house west of Sheep Center. VI 6- 
7108. 2 Itfn

“The second regular meeting of the 
Freshmen Agricultre Club will he held on 
Friday, October 30, at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Animal Husbandry Lecture Room. Re
quired attendance for all freshmen in Agri
culture.”

G. M. Watkins
Dean of Agriculture 24tl

$3200.00 for small comfortable home near 
A&M in good condition, fenced yard. Two 
coolers, heaters, range. 901 Fairview VI 6- 
7472 after 5:00 p. m. 19t6

16 by 16 foot tent with pole in good 
condition. VI 6-4447 18tfnThe Air Force Officer Qualifying Test 

(AFOQT) will be administered to all 
AFROTC sophomores who have not been 
tested (and to all others who desire this 
test) on Saturday, 31 October 1959. Ex
aminees will report to Rooms 228 and 229, 
Chemistry Building, at 0700 hours that 
date. Additional information concerning 
this testing session may be obtained from 
T/Sgt Millican, Room 311, Military Science 
Building. 22t3

WORK WANTED
Experienced lady will keep children in 

my home or yours. TA 3-6117. No answer 
call again. 23t2

Will baby sit in your home at night 
and in my home in day time. TA 3-4096 
from 5:00 p. m. TA 3-1239. 20t5October 31 is the last day on which 

orders for senior rings may be placed for 
delivery before the Christmas Holidays. ■ 
Any undergraduate student who is in good 
standing and who has attained senior 
classification (95 semester hours) may 
order the A. and M. ring and the miniature 
ring. Any graduate student who has quali
fied as an applicant for a degree may 
order the A. and M. rings. All rings must 
be paid for in full when placing the order. 
The ring clerk is on duty only from 8:00 
a. m. to 12: noon Monday through Friday.

17t8

ATTENTION WORKING MOTHERS: 
AH Day Nursery, experienced eb;'d care, 
supervised play, $25.00 per month VI 6* 
6146. 136tfn

Typing wanted, neat, accurate. Reanson- 
able rates. Mrs. Carlson VI 6-7936. 122tfr

Your reports will be typed quickly an< 
accurately on electric typewriters at th< 
Bi-City Secretarial Service. 3408A Texa« 
Avenue. Phone VT 6-5786. 71tfn

Any student who normally expects to 
complete all of the requirements for a 
degree at the end of the current semes
ter should call by the Registrar’s Office 
NOW and make formal application for 3 
degree. October 31 is the deadline foi 
filing an application for a degree to be 
conferred at the end of the current 
semester. This deadline applies to both 
graduate and undergraduate students.

H. L. Heaton, Director of

G. R. CRUMP
; - Dallas. Texas
| Will be given a free barhecu plate

at the BARBECUE PIT 
■ Ridgecrest Shopping Center
jj| Offer good until 8:30 p. rn. Oct. 31

Admissions and Registrar

• ENGINEERING AND 
ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLIES

• BLUE LINE PRINTS
• BLUE PRINTS • PHOTOSTATS

SCOATES INDUSTRIES
M3 Old Sulphor Spring* Road 

BRYAN, TEXAS

RADIO—PHONO—TV 
Service

By
SOSOLIK

TUBES TESTED FREE BY EXPERTS 
713 S. Main TA 2-1941 Bryan

DR. M. W. DEASON
Optometrist

Contact Lenses
Hours — 9:00 to 5:30

Evenings by Appointment
214 No. Main TA 2-3530

Early Bird Shoppe, Inc.
Curtains — Fabrics — Toys

Ridgecrest Village

| J4otard 6 , Where the Art of ^
ctpeteria Cooking Is Not Lost £


